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ft: IJ sdassifiedAdvs.

In th Classified
Mlrimnt arc printed at thi rata of
Plva CanU a lint, Invariably In ad- -

Vnnet. Hereafter no advertisement
will aa accepted unlaw accompanied
ay the eaah.

FOR SALE

FOR SALE i&i6 Ford Touring Car,
$250. Ford garage. It

FOR SALE Six cylinder, seven pas-

senger Btudebaker auto, In first
claas condition; will sell cheap or
trade for cattle. Enquire Or. C. E
"Wheeler. 7-- 3t

FOR RENT Furnished room, close
to business section; modern con-

veniences; gentleman only. Phone
208J. 8-- 3t

FOR SALE (Jood, heavy milch cow;
fresh, geutle. Enquire Herald of-

fice. 8-- 3t

FOR SALE Second-han- d cars; one
E. M. F., $275; one Paige for $300

and one Hudson $250. Dunham
Auto Co. 7-- 6t

FOR SALE; 19 1G Ford; first clnss
condition. Telford Bros, garage. 5-- 6t

FOR EXCHANGE $2,000 equity In
ranch joining city limits, Santa

Rosa, Calif.; want Klamath Falls res-

idence. Address C. E. W., box 188,
Klamath Falls. 9-- 3t

MISCELLANEOUS

WANTED Sewing to be done at
home. Mrs. Van Nlman, 133 N. 10th.

29-1-

EIGHT PER CENT money on real es'
tate. ARTHUR R. WILSON. 2

WANTED Will pay 5 cents a pound
for cotton rags. Howie garage. 7-- 3t

WANTED Man to do general ranch
work; steady job for right man. E.

R. Reames, First National bank. 7-- 4 1

BIG DANCE at Olene Saturday,
September 9. Everybody come. 7-- 3t

DESIGNING AND DRESSMAKING
By day or at home. Miss Clara

Schubert, 715 Jefferson. 7-- tf

WANTED Partner for halt Merest
in three good selling Canadian pat-

ents; full sized working models can
be seen. A Carlson, 91 S. Riverside,
Klamath Falls. . 8-- 6t

LOST AND FOUND
LOST On streets in Klamath Falls.

purse containing about $12. Find
er notify Herald office. 7-- 2 1

SAGE TEA KEEPS

YOUR HAIR DARK

WHEN MIXED WITH SULPHUR IT
BRINGS BACK ITS BEAUTIFUL
LUSTRE AT ONCE

Gray hair, however handsome, de-

notes advancing age. We all know the
advantages of a youthful appearance.
Your hair is your charm. It makes or
mare the face. When it fades, turns
gray and looks streaked, Just a few ap-

plications of Sage Tea and Sulphur en-

hance its appearance a hundred-fold- .

Doat stay gray! Look youngi
KUser prepare the recipe at borne or
set from any drug store a 60-ce- bot
tle of "Wyeth'a Sage and Sulphur Com-poasd- V

which is merely the old time
recipe Improved by the addition of oth-
er Ingredients. Thousands of folks
reeownend thla ready-to-us- e prepara-
tion, because it darkens the hair beau-
tifully, besides, so one can possibly
tell, as it darkens bo naturally and
evenly. You moisten a sponge or soft
brush with it, drawing thla through the
hair, taking one small strand at a time.
By morning the gray hair disappears;
after another application or two, its
natural color is restored, and it be-

comes thick, glossy and lustrous, and
you appear years younger.

Wyeth'a Sage and Sulphur Com-otta-d

la a delightful toilet requisite.
It to apt intended for the cure, mitiga-
tion of prevention of disease. Adv.

New City Laundry
ALL HAND WORK

W guarantee auperler work
Shirts, Collars and all' Silk Goods

and Fancy Dresses, or anything

w.- -

Pfcetie 1M 127 Fourth St.
KLAMATH FALLS. ORB.

Sea4 w year work hy pareel seat

V.

for
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TheEvening Herald
W. O. SMITH, Editor

Published daily except Sunday by
The Herald Publishing Company ot
Klamath Vails, at 115 Fourth street

Entered at the poatofflce at Klamath
Falls. Oregon, for transmission through
the malls as second-clas-s matter.

Subscription terms by mall to any
address in the United States:
One year , $5.00

One month ..... .50

KLAMATH FALLS, OREGON
SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER I), 1010

MANY BOOKS ARE

ADDED TO LIBRARY

REPORT OF LIBRARIAN FOR AUG-

UST SHOWS 03 IS INCREASE.
ATTENDANCE REACHES TOTAL

OF 1,1195

Sixty-fiv- e new books were added to
the Klamath Falls public library dur
ing August, according to the report
of the librarian, Miss Euola Hawkins.
During the month 1,595 people visit-
ed thellbrary and 835 books were
circulated. Following are the new
books added during the month just
passed:

"Richard Carvel," Churchill.
"The Squirrel Cage," Canfield.
"The Harvester," Porter.
"Simeon, the Jester," Locke.
"Adventures of Sherlock Holmes,"

Doyle.
"The Red Lane," Day.
"The Street Called Srtalght," King
"Queed," Harrison.
"Abe and Mawruss," Glass.
"The Plowwoman,'' Gates.
"A Cry in the Wilderness," Waller.
"The Ne'er Do Well," Beach.
"Dr. Lavender's People," Deland.
"Virginia," Glacgow.
"Bunker Bean," Wilson.
"The Prodigal Judge," Kester.
"Old Chester Tales,' Deland.
"Eben Holden," Bacheller.
"Overland Red," Knlbbs.
"Bobby, General Manager," Prouty

Juvenile
"Uncle Remus and His Friends,"

Harris.
Ju-J- t So Stories," Klplt'ig.

I '! he Lonesomest Doll," Brown.
"Adventures of hiw Topsail,"

Duncan.
"The Norsemen of the.Pl&ins, Alt-shel-

"A Texas Blue-Bonnet- ,'' Jacobs.
"Peter and Doll is in Summer,"

Lucia.
"Through the Looking Glass," Car-

roll.
"The Tale of Benjamin Bunny,"

Potter.
"Anderson's Fairy Tales."
'IToby Tyler," Otis.
"Heidi," Spyrl. "

"Monl, the Goat Boy," Spyrl.
"Timothy's Guest," Wiggins.
" 'Llzabeth Longfrock," Aanrud
"The Swiss Family Robinson,''

Wyss.
"Old Mottier Westwlnd," Burgess.
"PInnochIs."'Collodl.
"Mr. Stubbs' Brother," Otis.
"Mother Westwlnd's Children,"

Burgess.
"Zing Arthur and His Knights,"

Radford.
"The Sunbonnet Babies," G rover.
"The Allover Boys," G rover.
"Peterkln Papers," Hale.
"Eugene Field Reader," Harris.
"Mother Goose Primer,'' Wiley.
"The humming Top," Howard.
"The Story of the Other Wise Man"

VanDyke.
Juvellne Picture Rooks (for table uso

only)
"The Snow Baby," Perry.
"The New Baby World," Dodge.
"Water Babies," Kingsley.

'"Fairy Tales From the Arabian
Knights," Dixon, E.

"Robinson Crusoe," DuFoe.
"The Children's Blue Bird," Mas-terllnc- k,

Madame.
"The Pled Piper of Hamlin,"

Browning.
"Rhymes of Real Children,'' Sage.
"Peter Pan In Kensington Gar-

dens," Barrle.
Fiction, for Rent at 3c a Day

"Red Pepper Burns," Richmond,
"Nan, of Music Mountain," Spear-

man.
"When a Man's a Man," Wright.
"The Lightning Conductor Discov-

ers America," Williamson.
"They of the High Trails," Garland
"Anne of the Islands," Montgomery
"Come Out of tho Kitchen," Miller.
"The Heart of Rachael," Norrls.- '

Tlie Northwestern law more life In

surface la force In Oregon thaa any
other company In the world. Bee
OUleote. 9

THE EVENING HERALD, KLAMATH FALLS, OREGON

WIFE COULDN'T

DO WITHOUT HIM

SO SHE TURNS OX CMS IX HIS

SLEEP, AND THEN RETIRES

HERSELF THAT ROTH MAY IHK

AT OXCE

I'nllcd Press Service
SAN FKANC1SCO, Sept. 9. Day-

ton Cnrtor, ago 21, nnd wife, ago 20,
were found (tend In n hotel hero this
inornlug with the gas on. Thoy Had
been married a month'

Carter had planned to go to sen,
but his wife had stated that she could
not bear to have him leave. It is be-

lieved that she turned on the gas af-

ter ho had fnllen asleep, and then
went to bed herself.

Dead Trance Medium

Palmist Clairvoyant

GIVES PROOF OF HER GREAT

TOWERS; MYSTIFIES HER
CALLERS

They enter her parlors with skepti
cism and prejudtce. They depart tilled
with admiration of the words of truth
and wisdom which fall from her lips.
By consulting Mine. Elsemore you will
loam how to restore health, retain
your youth and vitality.

Without any previous knowledge
and having no natural means of know- -

&?KmWW3W3mmmmm
f

ing whom you are and whence or for
what you came, she tells your name,
occupation, what you called for, tells
of your enemies and friends or hus-
band, wife or lover; tells whom and
where you will marry, how to win the
one you love; who is true and who Is
false; tells how to attract, control
and change the thoughts and inten-
tions, actions or habits of anyone se- -
cretely; the controlling power im
planted in your nature. Her powers
are wonderful aniT indisputable; her
advice is reliable; her Information
clear, concise and to tho point, in
love, marriage, divorce, Investment,
business, oil and mining claims, etc.;
taking no fee In advance and accept-
ing none unless you obtain tho infor-
mation for which you consult her.
Tells how to improve your character
and educate yourself so that you will
reach the highest possible develop-
ment of mental vigor, health and hap-
piness and capacity to earn wealth:
how to accumulate fortune; how to
locate burled treasures; Insure suc
cess or charge.you nothing for her sec--
vices. Special fee thl3 week. Parlors
at the Washington House, 124 Sixth
street. Ofllce huors, 10 a.m. to 8:30
p.m. Adv.

The Chllcoto Agency Is U10 home of
the .Etna couiwnfes. 9

iavwmwwmv.
Howards Auto Line

Now Dally Except Sunday

KLAMATH FALLS

AND A8HLAND

Reservations at American Hotel

Leave Klamath Falls 8:30 a. m.

NEW CAR8,
CAREFUL DRIVERS

aaa.JVyVyVVVVVWVVWW
DR. F. R. GODDARD

Osteopathic Physician
Sulte'210, 1. O. O. P. Temple

REMEMBER I nevor charge for
examination and consultation.

FURTHER This places you un
der no obligation, and you will not
bo asked to take treatment

Phone 321.

MMWMMAMAMMMMWWvWMVWW
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Hoard of Kqunllrntlon
Notlco Is heroby given that tlio

board, of equalization of Klamath
county will bo In session at tho coun-

ty court room for thirty days begin
ning Monday, September 11. 1016. All
protests must bo written and entered
during tho first week of tlio session

6t J. l LKE, Assessor.

Buy your children's shoes In tlio
bn'rgaln department. J.P.MaguIre Co.

LEGAL NOTICES

Notice of Petition to Vacate Street
Nutlco la hereby given that at the

regular meeting of tho common coun-

cil of tho city of Klamath Falls, Ore-
gon, to bo held on Monday, tho 2nd day
of October, 1916, tho undersigned will
present to said council a petition pray-

ing for tho vacation of that portion of
Johnson nvcnuo extending from Canby
stiept toNelson street, In Hot Springs
Addition to snld city.

G. K. VAN 11IPER.
Dated August 2G, 1916.

Summons
(Equity No. 815)

In the Circuit Couit of tho Stnto of
Oregon, for tho County of Kliiniutli

Archie L. Alexander, FlnlnllfT,
vs.

Fva Margaret Alexander, Defendant.
To Eva Margaret Alexander, tho above

named Defednant:
In tho name of tho state of Oregen:

You nie hereby loqulred to appear and
answer the complaint filed against you
in the above entitled suit on or before
the 9th day of October, 1916, that be-

ing the last dny of tho time prescribed
In the order of publication of this sum-
mons, nnd if you fall so to appear,
plead, answer, demur, or otherwise
move within that time, for want there-
of, plaintiff will apply to the court for
the relief prayed for in hiti complaint
an follows, t:

For a decree of the nlmvc entitled
court forever dissolving the bonds of
nmtilmony now existing between the
plaintiff and defendant, upon tho
grounds of willfull desertion by de-

fendant of plaintiff for more than ono
year Immediately previous to the com-
mencement of this suit, against tho
will of plaintiff, and without his con-

sent.
This summons Is served upon you,

the said defendant, by the publication
thereof In tho Evening Herald, a news-
paper published in Klamath Falls,'
Oregon, and of general circulation In
Klamath county, Oregon, once a week,
for six successive weeks, the first pub-
lication being made August 28, 191G,
and the last publication October 9,
1916, by order of tho Honorable Marlon
Hanks, judge of the county court of
the state of Oregon for the county of
Klamath, which was made, entered nnd
filed In said circuit court on August
20, 191 G.

J. H. CARNAHAN.
Attorney for rialntlfT.

Notice of Presentment of Petition to
Vacate

Notice Is hereby given that the un
dersigned will, at tho regular meeting
of the Council of tho city or Klamath
Falls, Oregon, to bo held on tho 11th
day of September, 1916, present a peti-
tion to vacate tho following described
parts or portions of certain streets and
avenues In the city of Klamath Falls,
Oregon, t:

1.

Commencing at a point on tho east-
erly line of Fredeilok street, which Is
N. 14 deg. 27 min. west a dlstanco of
fifty (CO) feet from tho southwest cor-
ner of lot 1 block 2, First Addition to
Buena Vista Addition to tho city of
Klamath Falls, Oregon; thence along
tho easterly and southerly lino of Fred-
erick street, tho following courses nnd
distances; north 68 ddg. 11 mjn. east
85.45 feet; noith 128.94 feet 'to tho
southerly lino of BIsmark street in
Shlpplngton Addition to the city of
Klamath Falls, Oregon; tlienco along
tho southerly lino of said BIsmark
street north 76 deg. 30 mln. west a dls-
tanco of 61.7 feet to the northeast cor-
ner of block three (3) In snld Shipping-to- n

Addition; thence along the wester-
ly lino of said Frederick street south
102.8 feet; south 09 dog. 11 min. west
25.32 feet to tho southeast corner of
lot 1, block 3, In said First Addition to
Buena Vista Addition; thenco north
76 deg. 30 mln. west 20.53 feet along
uio southwesterly line of said lot 1,
moo o 10 a point or intersection with
the most westerly line of lot 1, block 2
of said Addition if extended; thenco
south 14 deg. 27 min. east to tho point
of beginning, being a part of Frederick
street In the First Addition to Buena
Vista Addition and Shlpplngton Addi
tion to the city of Klamath Falls, Oro-go-

according to the duly recorded
plats thereof, now op file in tho offlco
of tho county clerk of Klamath county,
Oregon; and,

II.
Commencing at tho northeast cor-

ner of lot 33, block 1, Shlpplngton n

to tho city of Klamath Falls,
Oregon; thence north 38 deg. 45 mln.
east a dlstanco of 1,648.9 foot to the In-

tersecting north line of northeast quar-
ter of southwest quarter of section
nineteen

(381 south of rniiKO nlno (0) enat ot
Wlllnmelto Meridian; thenco north S9

dog. 23 niln. past 38.5 foot; thenco
south 3S dog. 45 niln. west 1,671.97

feet; thence noi 111 51 deg. 15 niln.
west 50 foot to point of beginning, be
ing a pmt of Mclhnso nvcnuo In Shlp-

plngton Addition to tlio city of Klntn-nt- h

Fulls, Oiegon, according to tho
duly tccorded plat thereof now on lllo
In tlio olllcu of tho county clcik of
Klnmiith county, Oregon; nnd,

III.
Beginning lit tlio northwest corner of

lot 1, block 19, Buena Vista Addition to
tlo city Klnmnth Falls, Oregon; total ninoiinl iishossoi! ngniniit iiii,.i, ). Iiciiidnloy

thence along northerly end such owner; nnd refer--, Reed

Ifomla avenue, In snld addition, south
89 deg. 23 mill. 30 sec. west 00 feet
tlienco nlong tlio westeily lino of

avenno south 0 deg. 16 niln.
west S30.47 feet to nn Intersection with
the northerly lino of Front street;
liicuco not th 34 deg. 39 mill, enit
10G.25 feet to tho westerly lino of
block 19 lu snld addition; tlienco
nlong the westerly llncof snld block
19, north 0 deg. 16 mln. east 742.95
feet to tho point of beginning, being n
part of California nvcnuo north of
Front street, In Htienn Vista Addition
to the city of Klaamth Falls, Opegon,
accenting to tho duly recorded plat
thereof, now on lllo In tho olllco of the
county clerk of Klamath county, Ore
gon; nnd,

A1m to vacnto tho following descrlb
oil portion of Shlpplngton Addition to
the city of Klnmnth Falls, Oregon, t:

IV.
Lots one (1) to thirty-tw- (32) both

Inclusive In block ono (1), Shlpplngton
Addition to tho city of Klamath Falls.
Oregon, according to tho recorded plat
thereof, now on fllo In the olllco of the
county clerk of Klnmnth county, Oie-
gon; nnd,

Also to' vacnto the following describ
ed portion of Iluena Vista Addition to
the city of Klamath Falls, Oregon, to- -

wlt:
V.

Commencing at tho northeast corner
of lot one, block 19, nnenn Vista Ad-

dition to the city of Klamath Falls,
Oregon, thence south 89 deg. 23 mln. 20
sec. west 90.5 feet, to tho easterly lino
of avenue, thence nlong tho
cnstPtly line of California nvcnuo
south 0 deg. 16 mln. west 712.95 feet,
more or less, to nn Intersection with
the northerly lino of Front street,
Klamath Like Addition to tho city of
Klnmnth Falls, Oregon, If extended
southwesterly; tlienco north 31 deg.
I'j mln. oust 1G0.2G feet more or less to
the northwesterly lino of Front street
In said Klamath Lake Addition; tlienco
along the easterly lino of said block
19, Ilnena Vista Addition to the city or
Klamath Fulls, Oregon, north 0 deg.
1G niln. east G10.9." feet to the plnco of

1 to 9 Joscphlno
win Hint portion of 10, 11, 12
block 19, Buena Vista Addition to the
rhy of Klamath Falls, Oregon lying
north of Front street, Klnmnth I.:tko
Addition, If extended southwesterly,
nreordlng to (lie recorded plat thorcof,
now- - on (lie In the ofllco or the county
clerk of Klamath County, Oregon.

Dated at Klnmnth Falls, Oregon,
this 11th day of July, 1916.
THE KLAMATH DEVELOPMENT CO.

By S. O. JOHNSON, Piesldont.

Notice of Proportionate Assessment of
Property Liable for the Cost of
Improving Eleventh and Upham
Streets.

Notlco is hereby given that the Com-- '
nton Council of tho cltv of Klnmnth
Falls, Oregon, did, by ordlnnnco 391,
duly adopted on tho 28th dny of Aug-us- t,

1916, and approved by tho Mayor
on tho 29th day of August, 1916, o

tho proportionate assessment
upon each part of lot, block and
ncrenge property benefited nnd Hablo
for tho cost of improving of Eleventh
street from Main street to Upham
street, oxcluslvo of United Stales gov-
ernment iiilgntion cnnnl light or wny,

Upham street from Its Intersec-
tion with Eleventh street to Prospect
street.

Tho boundaries within which tho
propei ly lies upon which such assess
ments wero so doclaied nnd ordered
docketed uro paitlcularly described as
follews:

All of block 1, Hot Springs Addition
Lots 3, 4, 5, 6, 7 nnd 8, of block 2, of

Jioi springs Addition.
Acreago property between Tine nnd

wain si reels, abutting on Elov.
emu ana extending easterly
ZU8.7& rect.

Lots 1, 2, 7 and 8, block 48, Nichols
Addition.

Lots 1, 2, 7 and 8, block 46, Nichols
Addition.

Lots A, B. C. D. E. F and q, block
45, Nichols Addition. I

Lots 1, 2 nnd 8 (outside U. S. canal),
block 50, Nichols Addition.

Lots 2, 3, 4 and 5 (outside U, S.
canal), block 58, Nichols Addition.

Lots 3, 4, 5 and 6, block 60, Nichols
Addition.

J.013 1, 2, 7 nnd 8 (outsldo U,
cnnnl), bloc!; 61, Nichols Addition.

Lots 1, 2, 7 and 8 (outsldo U.
canal), block 67, Nichols Addition.

S.

s.

mis 3 nnd i block 68. Nlchm-- .

Addition.

Lots 1 and C (outside u. S. canal),(19), township thirty-eigh- t j block Nichols Addition.

Lots I, 5 nnd 0, block 1, Falrvlow
Addition.

Lots 4, 5, 0, 7, 8, 0, 10, 11 and 12,

block 2, Full view Addition,
Lots 1) 2, 3, 1, 5 und 0, block 2, Fiilr-vlu- w

Addition,
Tliut tho docket of (Mtv Lions linn

Illnl

been Hindu up im section V. Iliiinllii
2CS of tlio charter of city, nnd I.'stelln Berry

Is Hut of tlio niinii'H of own- - II. 8, flilgsby
em of tlio piupcity within tho j 1 Fuunlnlti .......

uboin boundaries, was H. II. Cinwforil .

so at shown by mild orill-Jjn- o

iinnco nnd such lien docket, and op- - 0. I (Inluineniix INtnlo
noslto tlio nniiio of ouch owner tlio Mllllo l'olnoin

of mo

tlio of Cnl- - piopiuty of L.vdlu

Cal-

ifornia

California

z,

Is hereby niudo to micli nrjAiiiui
City Mnim for u dcsoilptlon of J 1), .;. (lilgnliy ...,
ouch pmt of lot, block and nciongoi Mtioiini'
property so (5luco Mnsoti

Further notice Is hereby to tlio ....

lespcctlvo of herein Muiiinril

listed such assessment duo nnd Tl"-- ' Development

tinvable. and will uo tieiiniiueni nrier " '"'iiiumi
the expiration of twenty dnyii fiom the
dale of tho first publication of thin
not Ire.

That tho first publication of this no-

tice will bo on Sntiiidny, tho 2nd
of Sejitembur, 191C.

Tlio owners of propel ty within
above mentioned bounduiles uiiH

ptoperty tins been so assessed
must either pay In cash tlio full
amount of the nssessmeiit or liinke and
bin with the Police Judge of snld city,
within twenty days from tho tlutu of
the first publication of this notice, an
application to pay nssessmeiit In

ten Piintml Installments.
Name Total Amount

of Owner. Assessed
Joseph S. Seeds $661.90

John H. .Shannon .....
Kininii E. Corpo .....

V T. Sanderson ...

126

The Klnmnth l)oelopnienl Co.
(O K. Seltx contract) 216.06

Tlio Klnmnth Development Co.. If. II
Tho Klnmnth Development Co.. 159.12!
The Klamath Development Co.. 150.C9

The Klamath Development Co.,
(Chns. E. Wurden . 112.17

The Klnmnth DovoIopmonUCo.,
(('has. E. Word en contract)

The Klniilntli Development Co.,
(Chns. 13. Wurden contract)..

II. S. Newton
Tho Klnmnth Development Co.
Chns. E. Worden ....
M. I'. & S. II. Evans
F. It. Oarlch
11. S Crlgsby
Sadie U. Smith
Miss I). Illoomlugciimp

193.02;
Klnmnth

Ellen
Hoy Orem
Edmund Chllcoto
Klnmnth Canal

beginning, lots inclusive,; Shaw
lols

lot,

nnd

and

69,

tho

encu

Raymond Young
Oeo. Chamberlain
Blrdenu Gnmbell
Tneodosla Shnttuck
(lien I.orenz

Stewart
Klnmnth Cnnnl Co.
Klnmnth
Fred Jnnsscn
Ernest Coleman

PHONIC

51
18.25

29.ll'
90.91

316.95
101.101

3.99!
47.9G

0.00

1S.79,
C. E. Illley

Canal Co ,. 476.65
W. & M.

L. ....
M.

Co
being

street,

(1.

O.

F. ...
E.

C. m
O ".

Cnnnl Co

1

U

I.

j

.

. 117,47;

.

. 113.99

. 162.8i!
.'. 151.77

.

158.31
126.31 j

110.Sr'.

mir,
ilt, il
429.22

411.17
36.58

121.36

Calkins
freight lio Upper

except

IH7

Is
Money

Wo tho Interest paid on your
savings money al-

ways turning In n
piollt to exchequer. Besides,
It Is ho had ut any
Our lesponslblllty Is undiiestloiied.
That affords you protec-
tion. You'll nover legiet liuvlng
opened nn account with us.

HATUnwAV,HKiTiaiin:nP

John Coloumn
Clni n M. Colonmii
Klmimth Cnnnl Co.

Lunnloy (i
Mnitlm A. Cinddoclc
Alum Houtliweil .. .
Hlelmtil Wnuncr

piolded hy II.
mild

following u
Ijlng L.

described which ,.

assessed, Einllni;

..

docltel Miudil
detailed

lot, Fictturlclc
assessed. .. ..

given W A. Loounrd
piopoity

Klmmith

tho

whoso

lNlnto

contract).

111.77

Itedlleld

120.5S;

117.47

117.17

absolute

IViltdhi Poll
(1. W. Wl.lto
I'htiibo SlmrplesH
F. M. llnrniiiii ,.

,,f
of Charier of of

ui ii , mi.-.-
, wi

Dated Klniiinlli
Umber 2, 1910.

I.IIWITT,
publication

lumber 1916.

Wood
HOIiy

InifUi,
ilrllirrrtl

(lur(

KLAMATH
Im'. fhoM

Standard Size Tables

Vaccuum Cleaned

and Well lighted

Mecca Parlors

Au!o Top, Cushion, Glass

and Curtain Work

Mike

6th Street near Klamath

UPPER LAKE TRAFFIC
sgenM tl.iiiil!ioii- - until,

fiimfx Klaumtli I.Hkf. Hum
every morning Hunday, 7:0.

It Like
Found

mean

urcounl, Your
working fouyoii,
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